hotels near the U

To receive the University rate, identify yourself as a University of Minnesota visitor at time of
reservation.
The Commons Hotel
(East Bank—on campus)
615 Washington Avenue SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414
http://www.commonshotel.com/
612-379-8888 or 1-800-822-6757
online corporate/promotion code: UOFM
2017 Rate: $153 single or double, plus tax
This industrial
schoolhouse
chic property
embodies a
sense of
inner geek in
a chic setting,
embracing diversity through the common desire
to discover, with an uncommon experience.
Explorers satisfy the whims of their inner geek
with a Book Butler, in-room art galleries,
alchemist mixology lessons and Sudoku sleepins. Room amenities include a 42 inch LCD Flat
Screen TV with PayPerView & HBO, iron/ironing
board, single cup coffee maker, refrigerator,
renovated bathrooms with rain shower heads
and complimentary wireless Internet

Hampton Inn & Suites Minneapolis
University Area

rooms provide all the comforts of home. Connect
to complimentary WiFi and surf the web from the
comfort of your room. All of our
accommodations include a microwave, minifridge and HDTV.

Days Hotel on University
(East Bank)
2407 University Avenue SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414
www.daysinn.com
612-623-3999 or 1-800-375-3990
2017 Rate: $92 single or double, plus tax
The Days Hotel on
University is ideally
located on the
eastern edge of the
University of
Minnesota campus,
just one touchdown
pass away from TCF Stadium. All University
rates include complimentary breakfast with hot
waffles, free parking and wireless internet, and
shuttle service to anywhere on University of
Minnesota's East or West Bank Campuses.

Courtyard Minneapolis Downtown

2812 University Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55414
www.hampton.com
612-259-8797

(West Bank)
1500 Washington Avenue S.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
www.marriott.com
612-333-4646 or 877-699-3216

2017 Rate: $129 single or double, plus tax

Rate: $146 single or double, plus tax (Nov–Feb)

Our hotel is
across the
street from the
University of
Minnesota. In
our perfect mix
lobby, you’ll
find a stunning
water feature,
fireplace and free hot breakfast daily. If you’re in
a hurry, grab one of Hampton’s On the Run™
Breakfast Bags, available Monday through
Friday. Take a relaxing dip in our indoor heated
pool or whirlpool, and get some exercise in our
fitness center. Available with one king-sized bed
or two queen-sized beds, our spacious guest

Perfectly located in
the heart of the city,
near the University
of Minnesota, the
Courtyard
Minneapolis
Downtown delivers a
relaxed experience for business travelers and
families on vacation. All of our well-appointed
rooms and suites feature amenities like free Wi-Fi
access, flat-screen TVs, and plush bedding. Fuel
up for a busy day in downtown Minneapolis with
breakfast at our restaurant, The Bistro, or join us
in the evening for drinks and a meal. We also
offer a fitness center and a heated indoor pool
for your convenience.

